
Join the Maryland Retired School Personnel Association 
July 8-20, 2022 for    a   wonderful, 12-night Alaska Cruise 

Tour-Great National Parks- on Celebrity Cruises 

Millennium, from Vancouver, B.C. 

From $3724.80 per person (CAT.5), outside stateroom 

including classic beverage package, surf Wi-Fi, ship 

gratuities (except for specialty restaurants) and *taxes. 

(Rate based on double occupancy)  

VISIT THESE PORTS OF CALL: 

An optional pre-cruise stay is available in Vancouver and can be 
arranged by Carl from Cruises Plus 

July 8, 2022 –Vancouver B.C. Ship Departs at 4:30 PM (You need to 
be onboard two hours prior to departure.)  

 JULY 9, 2022-   Cruise the beautiful Inside Passage 

July 10, 2022-7am-3pm KETCHIKAN- Enjoy an optional Coastal 
Wildlife Cruise 

July 11, 2022-9am-7pm ICY STRAIT POINT- 
Take one of these optional tours: whale 
watching and 

seafood feast or a wildlife and science cruise. 

July 12, 2022-7am-9:30pm Juneau- Take 
one of these optional tours: helicopter ride up 
onto the glacier, gold panning, or attend a 
salmon bake. 

July 13, 2022-7am-4pm Skagway 
Take an optional train ride on the White Pass 
Railway. Prepare for breathtaking Alaskan 
scenery while riding in a vintage rail car along 
the White Pass and Yukon narrow-gauge 
railway. 

July 14, 2022-7am-11am Cruise close to the 
Hubbard Glacier and have the opportunity to 
watch and hear the roar of the glacier calving. 
Learn about the history of glaciers.  

July 15, 2022-Seward Alaska-Begin land 
portion of cruise tour. Meet your tour 
director and bus driver who will be with 
you for the land portion of the cruise tour. 
Enjoy an included fully narrated 100-mile tour 
of Kenai Fjords National Park. Marvel at the 
abundant wildlife and glaciers. Overnight at 
Seward Windsong Lodge 

July 16, 2022-Seward-Anchorage, Alaska-
Depart Seward later in the morning aboard a 
deluxe motor coach for Anchorage. Visit the 
Alaska Native Heritage Center and learn 
about the state’s native cultures. 
Overnight at Anchorage Marriott.  

July 17, 2022-Set off on a scenic drive to 
Denali National Park. Overnight at Denali 
Park Village. Explore trails around the lodge 
or take an optional excursion like fly fishing for 
artic grayling or rainbow trout.  

July 18, 2022- Denali, Alaska-Spend your 
morning immersed in the beauty of Alaska’s 
natural landscape as you head deep into 
Denali National Park on an included 
Tundra Wilderness Tour. Later that day 
embark on an included luxurious journey 
aboard the Wilderness Express, a glass 
domed railcar to Fairbanks, Alaska. From 
8pm Fairbanks is yours to discover. 
Overnight at Sophie’s Station Suites. 

July 19, 2022-Fairbanks, Alaska-Included is 
a Fairbanks City Tour. Then take an 
included cruise down the Chena River on 
the Riverboat Discovery, a sternwheeler.  
Overnight at Sophie’s Station Suites.  

July 20, 2022-Fly Out-Your Tour Director will 
see that you are transferred to the Fairbanks 
airport for your flight home.    

Included: Perks: Ship Portion: Surf Wi-Fi, Classic Beverage 
Package, Gratuities for main dining room waiter, assistant 
waiter, cabin steward. (Excluding specialty restaurants), and 
*taxes. Main dining room meals and entertainment.

Included Land Portion One-night stay Seward with fully 
narrated cruise to Kenai Fjords National Park, Anchorage 1-
night stay with visit to the Alaska Native Heritage Center, 
Denali 1-night stay with Tundra Wilderness Tour, Wilderness 
Glass Dome Rail from Denali to Fairbanks, 2-night stay in 
Fairbanks with city tour and cruise on a sternwheeler down the 
Chena River, luggage handling and a complimentary transfer 
to the Fairbanks airport after the land tour. For complimentary 
transfer, cruise tour must be arranged 45 days prior to 
departure. On land portion of cruise tour, meals and gratuities 
are additional. Please note itineraries may change as 
conditions warrant. Comparable hotels may be substituted.   
*All taxes are subject to change.

All optional tours displayed are just a small portion of the 



number of tours offered in each port by Celebrity Cruises. 

Additional Travel Considerations 

Proof of Citizenship / Travel RequirementA passport is required for this trip as the 
cruise departs from Vancouver, British Columbia. Failure to present a passport will 
result in denied entry into Vancouver, B.C. 
Proof of U.S. citizenship in the form of a valid U.S. Passport is required for all travel outside the 
Continental United States. Passports must be valid for at least 6 months after travel. Visas and 
inoculations may be required for certain countries. Proof of a negative Covid test may be 
required prior to departure. Please check the U.S. Department of State web site for 
guidance on health and visa requirements and the Centers for Disease Control

cdc.gov/travel/notices
Renewing or obtaining passports and other travel documents may take several months. 
Obtaining passports and other travel requirements such as visas and inoculations are 
the responsibility of the travel customer. 

Cruises Plus is acting as intermediary and agent for suppliers identified on invoices provided 
in selling services, or in accepting reservations or bookings for services that are not directly 
supplied by this agency (such as air transportation, hotel accommodations, ground 
transportation, meals, tours, cruises, etc.). This agency therefore shall not be responsible for 
breach of contract or any intentional, unintentional or careless actions or omissions on the part 
of such suppliers, which result in any loss, damage, delay or injury to you, your travel 
companions or group members. By embarking on his/her travel, the traveler voluntarily 
assumes all risks involved with such travel, whether expected or unexpected. 

By embarking on this cruise tour, you must be able get on and off motor coaches and boats 
(not ship) on your own or with the assistance of a traveling companion. If you will be traveling 
with a wheelchair, please call or email us to inquire whether tour operators can accommodate 
a wheelchair. 

Travel Insurance is Strongly Recommended 

Travel Insurance provides protection for the traveler in the event that the trip is cancelled 
due to certain circumstances (for specific inclusions / exclusions, please contact your Cruise 
Specialist for a detailed insurance brochure). Travel Insurance also protects in the event of 
most medical emergencies, and in some instances, pre-existing conditions. Some other 
benefits of travel insurance may include legal assistance, emergency medical evacuation, 
travel document and ticket replacement assistance. 

Cruises Plus sells Allianz Travel Insurance. You may contact your Cruises Plus 
Specialist Judy Warsaw @410-494-1414 to purchase a policy. Conditions may apply, 
including special criteria for pre-existing conditions. In order to be covered for pre-
existing conditions under the Allianz policy: 

• The policy must be purchased within 14 days of making your first trip payment or 
trip deposit. 

• The amount of cancellation coverage must cover the full cost of all your non-
refundable trip arrangements. 

• You were a U.S. resident and medically able to travel on the day you purchased 
the plan. 

• Total cost of your trip is $50,000 or less and.

• All other conditions of the policy terms and conditions are met.

• An Allianz brochure is available from your Cruise Plus travel advisor. The traveler 
may consult with Allianz Travel Insurance by contacting this company directly at 
1-800- 284-8300. 
Travelers not purchasing travel insurance will be responsible for all 
cancellation’s penalties, loss of baggage, medical bills incurred, medical 
transportation, trip interruption cost, and any other cost related to travel.

Airline Arrangements  

Airlines may charge additional fees such as for checked baggage, schedule change, or for 
cancellation. Please note if you make your own air arrangements, it is recommended that you 
make arrangements with air that is changeable with low change fees. Cruises Plus is not 
responsible for air, if you make your own air arrangements and missed flights that may result in 
missing the ship. If you arrive on the day of cruise departure, you should arrive no later than 
11am. 

Celebrity Cruises Cancellation Schedule 

Days Prior to Sailing Cancellation Schedule Date 
89 to 75 25 % per guest April 10, 2022 
74 to 61 50 % per guest April 25, 2022 
60 to 31 75 % per guest May 9, 2022 
30 to 0 days 100% per guest June 8, 2022 

Cruises Plus Cancellation/Processing Fees 

Cruise tour Portion 
After deposit $50 per person 
After final payment $100 per person 

Returned Checks $  35 per person 

Hotel in Vancouver- 

Check made payable to Cruises Plus  
Vancouver Hotel package payment to Cruises Plus is non-refundable  

It is easy to reserve your spot! – Just fill out the form and make a deposit 

of $250 per person.    Deposit   early   for   the   best   rates   and  most   desirable   stateroom.    
Rates   may   increase   after   June   6, 2 021. 

FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE BY, March 23, 2022 



  Please return reservation form to: 

Judy Warsaw
Cruises Plus

100 West Road #300, Towson, MD 21204 
For more information contact Judy at

410-494-1414

Alaska Cruise tour July 8, 2022 

 

 

 

Contact Information 
Address __________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 
City  State         Zip Code 

Home Phone______________________ Cell Phone__________________ 
Email Address ____________________________________________________ 

Stateroom Rates & Request-Please circle stateroom request 

**Category 2A Balcony Stateroom  $4,424.80 per person 
**Category 2B-Balcony Stateroom $4,374.80 per person 
**Category 5-Outside   Stateroom  $3,724.80 per person 
Accessible Stateroom Requested              ____________Yes 
Assistance needed embarking and debarking ship ____ Yes 
Beds together_______ Apart______ 

Single, triple and other categories are available upon request.  

**Rate based on double occupancy.  
*Taxes and Fees may increase. Celebrity Cruises may impose a fuel surcharge, if 
fuel rates increase.
Airfare, transfer to ship, travel Insurance, land portion gratuities, land meals 
and optional tours are additional. Perks included:  Shipboard gratuities 
(excluding specialty restaurants), surf wi-fi, classic beverage package and *taxes
(Subject to Change).

Airfare, Transfers & Pre-cruise stay in Vancouver 
For air reservations, please contact Celebrity Cruises Air Department @ 1-800-
533-7803 
Day of ship departure transfers to ship are available (Call Carl for a price)
Inbound transfers to the hotel and transfer to the ship are not included. 
______I would like to stay in Vancouver at the Pinnacle Harbor Front Hotel 
prior to the Cruise: Please circle nights desired
One night   $449 USD per room 
Two nights $799 USD per room 
Includes Pinnacle Hotel room, breakfast for 2 with gratuities based on double 
occupied, round-trip porterage for two bags per person with gratuities, and
room tax (room tax subject to change). Room gratuities are additional. 
Additional bags are the responsibility of the guest. 

Reservations for Pinnacle Hotel Package are payable by check only, made 
payable to Cruises Plus and are nonrefundable.  

Dining Information 
Requested Dinner Seating (Please circle your choice) 

Early (5:30pm) On wait list 
Late (8:00pm) 
Celebrity Select (You pick a time each night between 6 and 9pm) 
Requested Dinner Tablemates: 

Please note any special food requests such as allergies, low salt, or diabetic diet 

Deposit Information 
Enclosed are my deposits of $250 per person payable by either: 
Check made payable to Cruises Plus and send to: Judy Warsaw

Cruises Plus 
100 West Road #300, 
Towson, MD 21204 
judycruisesplus@aol.com
410-494-1414

Credit Card CC Type: 
Name as on CC 
CC Number            -        -        -  
Expiration         -  
(Mo-Year)  
Security Code       ________ 
Amount Charged ________     

I give my approval for Cruises Plus to charge this amount to my 
credit card: _______________________________(Signature) 

_______________________________________________________ 
Signature     Date 

Travel Protection Plan: TRAVEL INSURANCE IS HIGHLY 
RECOMMENDED.  
_______Please provide me a quote on Allianz Travel Insurance 

Passenger Information 
Please print all names as shown on Passport 
Passenger 1 _____________________________________________________ 

First        Middle             Last              DOB           Gender 

Passenger 2 _____________________________________________________ 
First                 Middle             Last              DOB           Gender 
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